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Thxsk han not been for a number of 
years so tine an outlook for abundant 
crops as ia presented at this time in 
Jackson county. The wheat, of which 
much was sown in all parts of the county, 
cannot be aurpasred. The fruit and 
grape crop is equally promising. Alto
gether the people of the county have rea
son to congratulate theuiBelves on the 
outlook.

Vaav few people, prooablv, are ac
quainted with the meaning of the word 
“Mafia.” which has been given such a 
fatal signiti. ance by the events of the last 
few weeks. It means ‘ Mv Faith,” anti 
was formerly adopted by an organization 
of Sicilians opposed to the Italian form ol 
government. Al firs' the Mafia was 
composed of x. alous, d misguided men, 
hut subsequently its original purpose was 
forgotten and it degenerated into a band 
of outlaws and villains, enemies not only 
to their country but to society at large. 
Its organization is s-uiret and powerful and 
branches are establislic I in nearly every 
country. _______________

Tub National Association of Demo
cratic Clnba recently sent a circular let
ter to Democratic clubs all over the 
country, which rn|".« ’«'ed them to appro
priately celebrate th» anniversary of the 
birthday ot Thomas Jefferson, and also 
called attention to the contrast between 
the simplicity of Jefferson with the prod
igality, centralization, favoritism and 
corruption of the last congress, of which 
it says: “They could go no further, for 
they have exhausted tiie surplus in ttie 
treasury, and in ttie McKinley bill, 
raised taxes and prices to the last po ut 
of endurance. The time is especially 
appropriate, while celebrating the birth 
of the great apostle of ht>erty, to rejoice 
over the popular repudiation and the 
final adjournment of the odious billicn- 
doilar congress, whose existence was a 
menace alike to the freedom, the proa 
perity and the busine-s of the countrv.”

EDITORIAL .VOTES. SkNAIOM I’l l.LOM.of Illinois, is quoted 
as saying that the Ik'nKM-rats have ticen 
adding some very -trong material to their
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and several Republican pa|ters have al- ranks in tiie f-enate,ar I tiie three strong
ready commenced fighting tiie farmers’ 
Alliance. ‘ Straws show which way tiie 
wind blows.”

In defying the ballot-reform law in 
Maine Speaker Reed aud his fellow par
tisans confess their intention of doing 
their own corruption,their own counting, 
and their own certification, as they 
wanted to do in the nation.

i (*st men are Hill, Vilan and Palmer. 
They are all g«x>d constitutional lawyers, 
good debatersand good parliamentarian». 
General Palmer will take a prominent 
position in the nennte at once, for his 
ability and experience fit him to be one 
of the leaders. He is ready at drafting a

The managing editor of the Rol>ert»on 
county l)rm<>crat, published in one of the 
great- st whisky producing counties in 

| Tennessee, says editorially that he has 
'renounced corn whisky, and no’ities 
subscribers who have been paying for 

i the [teniiK-ntt in that article that they can 
hereailer make arrangements with and 

, settle only through the local editor, who 
has, as yet, developed no r pugnance to 
-urn juice But a» for the managing 
editor tie will confine himself henc forth 
to beer.

Director er mu Mint Lekcii states 
that alter July it is probable no more, 
silver dollars will be coined, but silver 
certificates will be printed instead. 
Congress has given the secretary of the 
treasury power to recoin aliout $2,<>iX),- 
OXt of the subsidiary coin now in the 
treasury, ami that, too. will probably be 

I -Ione as soon as possible after the begin- 
i mng of the next fiscal year. There are 
' also about $2,000,000 in the treasury 
against which silver certificates can be 
issued.

The Republican managers take aso c
ial delight in tiie knowledge that the 
extravagant appropriations of the last 
congress will make a deficit in the treas
ury which the incoming Democratic con
gress will have to provide for, either by 
reducing expenses or increasing taxation. 
Perhaps when the Democratic house be
gins to show up some of the financial 
crookedness of the majority in the last 
congress, as it is almis<t certain to do, 
these fellows w ill not feel quite so glee
ful.

Tkk tax upon tin plate reaches the 
home uf «veiv farmer and laborer in the 
country. It aggregates at leaat ♦12,00».- 
000» year. Well, wliat of that? says 
the protectionist. Distributed among 
fiO.OOO.tXX) of people that is not much. 
But add to it the other millions which 
the producing classes aie obliged to pay 
upon the a-tual necessities ul life and it 
aggregates into » gigantic robbery ol the 
commonwealth. Tne sum total of all 
these impositions iqs>n tin, iron plows, 
harrows, grain sacks, woolen clothing, 
starch, drugs, sheep wash, and especially 
women's wear, amounts toaolerge a sum 
that in the great states east with less nat
ural advantages ttian we have, the I vrm- 
er finds that the income from bis land 
<loes not meet hie expenses. What is 
the result? A draft upon his capital. 
What does that mean? A mortgage. 
Then the sleepless interest account b— 
gins its work. Ttie producers every
where are crying out fur relief from these 
unjust burdens, and wise indeed will be 
the party—not only wise but just and 
patriotic—who listens to that call for jus
tice. _____

Ex-sknaToR Henderson, of St. Louis, 
who was the permanent chairman of the 
Republican National Convention, of 1**4, 
and has lately been prominent as one nt 
Elaine s Pan-Americans, recently said: 
“As • Republican, 1 think the extrava
gance of the congress just adjourned was 
an outrage upon the party ami ttie peo
ple. However the appropriations may 
be justified, the fuct that they r -ach »1,- 
000,(XU) 0t»0 is of itself appalling. Nosuch 
enormity of appropriations has been 
Votedsincé the war. and occurring in a 
time of prefound peace as this is, and 
when the greatest economy was demand
ed, no excuse can be offered for ttie ex
travagance. The Republicans in con
gress must have proceeded upon the the
ory that they were not coming into 
power again for about 4'M> years. Their 
closing days reminded me verv forcibly 
of the closing days of the Democratic 
congress which went out on march 4th, 
1S»>1. As a Republican, I feel that ttie 
com pan. on is od ous, but in most re
spectait is just. I hope that if we have 
another Republican< ingit— s soon, it will 
devote il-M-lf to methods of economy dif- 
f rent from those observed by the hifty- 
tlrst congress.” .

Ncxt week tl.u residentsof the Pacific 
coast have an >>p| ortunity to demonstrate 
to the world that wtia'ever sentiments 
may actuate other section-, of tin« great 
country, the we-t’-rn por'ton fill.) red z s 
that when the countrv el ctaa or-HKlent, 
that president in here legarded a-> the 
president of the whole people, without 
reference to the particular party or fartion 
that places him in power. The recep
tion that has everywhere ls-en accorded 
the administration party lias be-n peeuli 
arly gratifying to all who entertain truly 
American ideas of the workings of our 
government and institutions. In the first 
place, all who have (wreonally viewed 
the diff-rent condition« that environ and 
charnt-i'-iiSH the va«tlv varying sections 
'file continent that intervene ts-tween 
the two oceans, believe that to rightfully 
form an estimate of their » qually varying 
needs, the ruler of the country should 
occasionally traverse its length and 
breadth as nearly as may be without 
neglect of bis purely perfunctory duties, 
and thereby enable himself ami his cabi 
net to inteliigently consult the best inter
ests of all portions of ttie nation. The com 
mendable feature of the custom >a the tact 
it broadens ttie vision of the puweis that 
be and especially shows them that it is 
nut enough to know one’s ow n state and 
its wants to constitute the proper equip 
ment of a great ruler, who is called up' n 
daily to pass upon questions a« widely 
varying in import and consequence a« it 
is possible to conceive of f,«t ttie people 
everywhere turn out and do the president 
honor and rise above mere party alii ra
tions oo an occasion of thia kind.

We trust that the southern Oregon 
district board, in retnolellmg tlie.i 
premium list fur the approaching dis
trict fair will see to it H at mure atten
tion is paid to the livestock interests.than 
has been the case in former years. 1’tiere 
has never vet been a herd premium or 
sweepstakes premium offered a' the fairs 
held here, although at fairs I.el I every
where else they are the premiums which 
are the most eagerly conti sled for and 
which make it worth the breeder's while 
to expend months of time amt trouble in 
preparing his herd for exhibition. 'Diere 
is getting to tie a goo*1 -teal of tine slock of 
the various kind» most useful for crossing 
pur|»wa to the farmer and rancher in 
this val'ey and yet the stock interest here 
is in the moat backward condition "f all 
our agriciiltmal ventures and the most 
needing the kind of encouragement and 
development furnished by the local fair. 
The attention devoted to h< r i- U ture 
from the inception of th» dis'ru t i.u, >,ri> 

time lia» borne sn, h 
showing how a lin e 
the capacity of a < <>un 
anv particular article 
district »-"»ill will see

and
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WHY DO Y8D COUIsH?- 
D ij uti know that a little«ongli if a daagerousi 

thing? Are you aware that it often fastens on the 
lungs anil far too often runs into Consumption an-lg 
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma.« 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all a 
tell you that B

IT STARTED WITH A SOLD.' ;
Can you trifle" 

u aware that ■ 

2EMEDY* 
the greatest of all’ 

.........   „ It will check a Cold in* 
It will prevent«'roup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken" 
“ You can t afford to be without it.” A 25 cent l.ittle may save you • 

, or v.'r-tci

Koine of the attncht-H ot McMahon's circus 
broke into J W, Baker’s stable at Grant’s 
Pass an<i stole <|uite a nuinbcr «»I articlea 
therefrom. Baker --t.ited with’’ tie thiev.-s 

'an<l Hucccedeil in receiving the hulk <d his 
property. A nuinlier ol other partie. ah» 
were lookers.

The grand jury empaneled at the March 
acMdon of th«« circuit « tm i wus recalled hist 
Monday and ifivest¡gated several cases Ttie 
b l ows who burirlari< d Layton's hardware 
store ?V’ re mdicietl, ,ii»4 ii is probable that 
tIjct * •. - I t guilty and be bent to the peni
tent mry at <»qp

(’irciiit e.,,n | e-Hiiia . - d last Monday to be 
, in session sometime, as there ar«' several caavs 
on the docket, l lic Wimer-Wadleigli < a'*« is 
now on trial and likelj to c iiitinii’ t..r \ • ini 
days, as it is being stubbornly t ..nt< mh| on 
both sides and a large number o! witnesses 
have been subpoenaed.

Joseph Yonkerhas been spending considera- 
blc time lately in working up public sent i men I 
down the river in regard to opening a trail 
from Curry county up Hogue i iv< r 1» <• »nnect 
with thec ’iinl) roads ot tin upper counties. 
It is a most cotniii’-udable |>r< I* < t and one in 
wh'rh the county itself sh mid take a hand.

(¡♦•o. W. Bates of Portland last we. k pur
chased the colt “Admar" l»\ ’•Adrian" of 
Messrs VanDyke A Jordon, paying *yih tor 
the animal, w inch will be tak< n to Portland 
ami trained tor the •ming rae» s iher» . lie Ih 
said to bea v< ry promising « oil, with iivlica 
tions of great speed.

There is rapidly growing inter« st being tak
en by mining in<n in III« p«»‘*!*ibi:i PS ot tie 
mining industry in th»- Applegate -.«tion 
within the next few years, it ( <mtl«b nt!y 
predicted that hundreds ol men will ni.d 
steady employment tln r«m th» r» « < nily lo
cated quart/, mines. which certainly |iroini*e 
well enough to satisfy any b«>dy .

Will. Constant lias lhe measles 
seveial others are likewise affected.

A. I. Daley of Eagle Point is here 
loading a car load of bis superior flour for 
Grant’s Pa-s.

('has. Nelson, formerly a merchant of 
this place, is now confined in one of the 
California insane asylums.

A ball will be given at F'radenLnrg’s 
ballon the evening of M.'.y-dav. which 
will no doubt prove» pleasant affair.

Fred Green, formerly of this place, is 
now a resident of Douglas county, where 
he is following his old business of paint
ing.

Tom Seott lias returned from Grant’s 
Pass, considerably the wiser for his ex
perience there. He was released from 
custody Monday.

Prof. C. J. Kurth holds a responsible 
position in the S. 1’. 1». Ji L. Co.'s store 
at Grant’s l’ass and has alieady become 
a popular salesman.

Oscar Kincaid, who removed from 
this place sometime ag >, is engaged as a 
salesman in a large meicantile establish
ment in Washington.

There is hardly a week that passes but 
what more or less |>eople leave this point 
for upper Rogue river with the intention 
of locating timber claims.

Kertson A Bain, our newspaper pub
lishers, are receiving considerable en
couragement in their new venture, which 
has fitly been called the Entrr/jrise

The entertainment given bv the young 
folk* last Saturday evening for the bene
fit of the Sabbath-school organ was well 
attended and proved much of a success. 
The peiformera acquitted themselves 
quite creditably.

The little child at Mrs. Baker's resi
dence, who underwent an operation of 
tracheotomy, is improving steadily 
under the treatment of Dr. Pryce. This 
will probably prove a great feat of sur
gical and medical skill.

Central Point will have a full lb-dged 
new-qiajier, Messrs. Bain and Kertson 
having arrived fr tn Portland la«t Fri
day for the purpose of establishing one. 
They have secured the plant on which 
the Oregon Senrin/I was published and 
expect to issue the first number of the 
Enterprite iu a few days. They deserve 
success ami we hope that our citizi ns 
will lend them their hearty support.

Tlu* voice of the road supervisor is heard in 
th«- laud.

Th»* editorof the Times is at Grant's Pass on 
business.

Crop prospect« of ail kiuds never were 
better in tins section.

Win. tayton 1« horn«* from Porfidi: ’ *
many montha' absence.

.Mrs. Aduuis lias opened a st • k »’ inililn » . 
at Miss Tuffs former stand.

Hon. H. B. Miller deliver«’«! an Arbor Da) 
addi*« ss at Ashland last Friday.

1». Vance of Wllderville was at Hie county
scat during the week just pass«’«!.

Mrs. Barrett, tho notorious evangelist, is 
holding ineetingH «t Grant's Pass.

( has. Decker, th«'genici Waldo merchant, is 
buffering with a malignant carbuncle*.

Th«-S. P. I), a L Co.’s factory is now runn
ing on tuli tini« and with h larg« force.

A merchant tailor is badly nc'-ded at the 
l’ass, there being none thereat present.

S’«tl Mann, a pioneer miner «lied at tin* 
Palace hotel in Grant’s Pass on Thursday.

Potatoes are plentiful at onecent p«*r pound, 
as opposed to four cents at this tun«* last year.

J.B. Sollncr, the Sisson tailor, took several 
orders tor fashionable clothing last Monday.

The strawberry crop in the vicinity of the 
i ass bids fair to be uuusually goo«i this year.

Sheriff Moss was taken auddenly ill 011 
Thursday, but is much improved at ibis writ
ing. •

Lovers <>f the national game now s«*«* a 
g«»od practice game every Sunday ut the race 
track.

Th«1 billiard and pool hall now has its head
quarters in the Lempke building on Sixth

A. H. CAUSON.

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
Six miles South of Grant’s Pass, Josephine 

County, Oregon.

( of the leaders. He is ready at dratting a 
hill and han much experience in that 
lint*. There ia some old precedent to 
the effect that senator* are nut tu be 
heard during their tirst session, but it is 
altogether likely that Palmer, and no 
doubt Hill and Vilas also, will tea work
ing factor from the start.

The meeting of the western states con
gress has offered President Harrison an, 
opportunity to express his opinions upon 
some of the questions that are attiacting 
attention both in the west and elsewhere. 
H s letter s devoted princ.pally to silver 
and the tariff, and upon both of the»« 
po’nts it takes ground that van hardly be 
very agreeable to the gathering to which 1 
it is addressed. Mr. Harrison agrees 

| with Mr. ('levelam. in his opposihon to 
the free coinage of silver, ( xcept that he 

I govs further than his predecessor. Mr. 
Cleveland merely expresse 1 the opinion 
ttiat ttie “free, unlimited and indepen
dent coinage of silver ” would he a danger
ous experiment. He did not object to 
five coinage in conjunction with other 
nations, nor to unlimited coinage on 
government account. Mr. Harrison con
demns free coinage, and he a’so inti
mates that even the present silver law, 
for which the late unlimited congress 
claimed so much credit, is a fadure.

Tin New York D«*mocratie club gave 
a dinner in commemoration of Jefferson’s 
birthday. Besides ex-Prtsident Cleve
land and Governor Abbctt of New Jersey 
many prominent local P mociats were 
present. Ex-Piesident Cleveland was 
the principal speaker. Ln the course of 
his remat ks he said : “This is peculiarly 
a time w hen the Democratic party should 
he mindful of its relations to this country, 
of its res|»onsibilitieR a* the guardian of 
sacred principles, and of its duty to a 
confiding people. Blindness to danger 
and neglect of party organization and 
discipline are invitations to defeat. We 
>Lall court disaster if we relax our indus
try in commending the creed which we 
profess, and we tempt humiliating failure 

| and disgrace when we encourage or toier- 
| ate those who, claiming fellowship with 
i us, needlessly and from the worst of 
motives seek to stir up strife and sow 
discord in the counsels of our party.

Ex-Gov. (¿rant of Colorado, the 
only Democrat who was ever elected 
governor of his state, says that the 
letter of ex I’r»-sident Cleveland will not 
alienate his party in the west He says 

t that while there is a demand for what 
! may be ( ailed free silver, there is also 
a general satisfaction in what is now be- 

| ing done by the government in the pur
chase of a largequanitv of silver monthly. 

I < iov. (»rant’s view is that as the time 
j grow>• nearer for the holding of the next 
, Democra’ic national convention Mr. 
-Cleveland will be accorded the nonuuna- 
' tiun without any contest. The Republi
can patters which have ls?e;; trying to ex
cite hostility against Mr. Cleveland on 
account of his silver letter have done 
their worst, the governor thinks, but it 

1 has amounted to nothing. The |»ublic 
‘ confidence in Mr. Cleveland is too well 

planted to be shaken by their clamor. 
1 “Gov. Grant,” says the Davenport, 

Iowa /a//iv- r.7, winch produces the 
interview, “lik»* the major iiy of Lis party 
places the tai iff question above all others 

, and this will be rhe ienue clearly defined 
in 15'32 as it was in 18SK.”

»I« Cl n Al I TE*TU> IT.

Can you afford to neglect 
with so serious a matter ir Ar

¿DR. ACKER’S ENGLISH
■for Coughs. Cohls and Consumption is beyond question
t.Modern Itmvdies? It will .stop a Cough in one night. I
[a day. ,______ ,. . . -
F in tim", “ You can't afford to be without it. A 25 cent 1« >ttle may sar, 
FSI00 in Doctor's bills—m^y save your life ! Ask your <iruggi.~t for it 
“ to V.'. II. HOOKER <Jc Ct»., 41» West Broadway, New York, for l«v>k.
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I00 000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear, Peach.

Plum, Prune. Apricot 
Nectarine, Cherrv.

Almond. Chestnut. 
Walnut.
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THE POSITIVE CURE.
EI.Y BROTHERS. 64 Warren SU New York. Price 50 cta.1

GUAPE VINES, t I KIIANTS, GOOSEKEK- 
K1ES IlLAt KIIEKHIES. ItASI'hlH- 

HtES, STRAWBEKKIB8. FIGS.
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Ax eminent Republican who is friendly 
to neither Harrison nor Blaine says that 
the deluge oi Harrison talk which ha* 
recently emanated from Republican Sen
ators and Representatives in the co’umns 
of Republican newspapers m all sections 
of the country is the direct result of a 
bargain between Harrison and Blaine, 
whereby the latter agrees to give the 
former a chance to get himself renomi
nated if lie can, and the former agrees 
that in the event of its becoming im
possible for him to get the nomination he 
will withdraw in favor of Mr. Blaine.

I

Tiihke will be a large part of the earth’s 
surface unpeopled in South America in a 1 
short t in», if the Chilians are allowed tc ! 
go on killing one another at the rate they 
have been enjoy ing that luxury the past 
few months. They are the most vicious ' 
lighters the world has ever seen since 
the Greeks used to tight f->r pastime, and 
are foolishly throwing away ttieir best 
blood and resources in internecine war- 
tare ttiat is actually likely to end in 
practically wiping the nation from the 
face uf the earth. In this |>eeuliar kind 
of amusement no one is especially 
anxious to interfere, from motives of 
pure philanthropy, and unlna commerci
al incentives are sufficient to invite 
European intervention, the killing bids 
fair to go merrily on until the work is 
complete.

WiigM the president and party arrive 
iu Oregon they wiil be received at Ash
land, and the Oregon committe s will 
take charge of the “remains” and con
duct them to Port 1 mil, where the grand 
blowout will take place. We rather 
fancy that ttie party will not be inexact
ly a receptive frame of mind after the 
treat that ratilre will fu-n'di them in 
clining down the Hiskiyous, and p.-ri ape 
it woiiiu Is- a* wel! if-iir local Boanerges I 
would refrain fiotu ep ating until their 
minds get back to ttie p irely earthly 
again. At this season of the year we 
haven’t really milch to offer ttie distin
guished gentlemen except tine s.-enery 
and a glance at our good looking girls. 
Ttie-e isn’t even a pumpkin or a beet to 
rhapsodize over.

Althui uh it ha« l>een six weeks since 
c< tigress adjourned it is still impossible 
to get a correct idea of all the pernicious 
legislation enai te l into laws, or the ex
act amount uf money carried by the 
appropriations tucked away hi corners of 
bills ot all sorts. Every day something 
is discovered showing a new and unex
pected appropriation or a new pi-c- of 
in explainable botch legislation. Secre
tary Noble In« discovered what lie con- 
.« der« a $.'{o0 (Xfo.lXX) s'eul in connection 

I with one of the Indian bills, and lie savs 
' the mon>-y shall never Is- pani if it is in 
1 his power to prevent it; but owing to the 
I tact that several prominent republicans 
are to get a tug slice of the money in tl e 
slia|s* ot attorney's tees it is doubtful 
whether any remonstrance on the part 
of Mr. Noble will prevent the steal being 
consummated.

It ia not surprising that with sik h a 
vast un«lertaking as th«* world’s fair lh»*re 

1 should in* more or I»S4 bickering and 
rnisiuulerstan.ling among the numerous 
P*-op'C (all»*«l together in its interests. 
But the Boif«l of Lady Mmager.s are 
having rather an unfortunate time of it— 
unfortunate because of the criticism»» 

i which wdl oe made, as a matter of course, 
about the jHjssibuitit s of a lot of women 
getting along together without quarrel
ing. Ttie present row betw*een tiie pres
ident, Mrs. Potter Palmer, and the sec
retary Miss PhoebeCounns, wears rather 
a serious a«-|»e« t, an»l much unpleasant
ness may result. To those far removed 
from ttie seat of tins petticoat war, It 
would seem ttiat tiie ladies might get 
aiong with greater felicity and harmonv 
if they could be induced to fight their 
t aides over tl.e teacups instead of bring
ing ttieir personal differences into ttie 
sessions of ttie board. Personal pride 
an«i prejudices, as well as individual am
bition and love of place, stioiiht he sub
ordinated to ttie interests of tt»e great 
enterprise which involves ttieir services, 
says an exci ange.

For very lack of other lies to tell, the 
fibbing newspaper rorresiiondent has 
been busy with “Our Marv’s” private 
affairs the past week, and die yarns that 
have gained currency would put anv war 
correspondent to ttie blush in behalf of 
trudi. The first med«llesome fellow 
had Mary welcoming a little Navarro to 
possible future usefulness; the next 
denied that there ha«f been any suet» i 
innovation in the late Miss Arulerson’s I 
domestic life, but stated that the nation's 
idol was living in desperate poverty and 
die strictest retirement at a little out-»«i- 
Ihe way English hamlet, and that news 
of a delicate nature might be hourly 
expected. Then came the story that she 
wa** mined in health and her beauty gon«*, 
and that she must either return to her art, 
go into a convent or die. Jus; as ttie 
whole country was preparing to weep 
ov»t its recent stage deity and her too 
♦ ar y «le« ay c»mes the “authentic rumor” 
«othe « ff.ft that Mary is all right, and 
that ttie wliole batch«>f lies was die wo>k 
of a news buieau out of news, which l a«i 
not iicen put onto tlie racks! of working 
over the render familv, tin* Keeley motor 
or the lU'hnng sea complications, and 
single»! M try ««ut as a suitable subject for 
a sensation Shame!

ject »othe pre»ent 
excellent fruit in 
display will slu.w 
try for producing 
that we trust the 
fit to take a like fo»tering interest m the 
stock features of tl.e fair in the future 
Time was when this section had rhe 
reputation of i rr-diii'irig the very 1-,-t live 
stock in the »»stern i-ontitry, in >»>rh ti e 
speed ring and the slii-w ring. I' 
it ia true tl-at the reaaori why we are 
longerdiatiirguislied us -aisersi 
beat da** uf hoise» is le-CHU»e ___
gold out all the beat and kt-i-t only »•<•- 
otid-ela a animal» al home. Be that a* 
it may, there 1»certwinlv a belter rla»a 
of hogs, aheap,ca'tleand p»rha|.» pointrv 
in th» valley now tt-an ever l-ef -re uinl 
it i» w-tlnn the range rhe ¡eq.. that 
w» might have a display rivaling that ar 
the state fair, with tl.-e same range of 
premiums, or a Fierier devised h»t. 
which could be e’a-ily arranged with a 
little care and attention on the part of 
the executive conimilte»-a* they ar.- re
vising the list, ft involves far more c-1 st 
tocondrtion a p-z a »l-eep. <-r a r a t h-r I 
the almw ring ih rlr it doe- f--rti e t.rrpar- 
a'iori ot ag' icwltoral piodui t» tl at do n ' i 
require special feed and ear», and when ' 
it comes to conditioning a whole herd, | 
even a wealthy breed, r will i-aii-e before 
making such an outlay, unless be can , 
ree some way of getting a return from th ■ . 
awarding committees, should his stra-k 1 
be meritorious enough. We wou'd re- ; 
spectfullv Riigg'st 'hat ‘he entrance fee- I ...
in t»>e sw»ep*tak. s clu»». s slur st pay the , D»mo. rati<- hou».- by abolishing 
premiums usually. t‘ . “

The Republican party t*«»un«! a Rtiipliia
i of $li1,000 when it rerurnci to pow- 

»rhapH er in Lm’J. In two yearn it han Mjnan»!- 
....* n»» '; ere»l thm niirphi*« aii l enta le«l a <!« ficien- 

<»f the Very [ rv hall uh large. The Billion D-itlar
I ave 1 ('»»ngie-s lias rendered ntMessary and 

inevitable a tar t! i«»r revenue. A tariff 
f»»r revenue on ttie » x Ming lines is a tar
iff. If “tile foreigner»« pay tlie duly,’’ aw 
ttie Droteeti'inihtM claim, they numt l»e 
made !•» pay from |’»(l 000,000 •<» $7")t0n0,. 
tt’OiiMz ett an the pr’fpnt tariff yield^. 
li tiie Auiertren eunsuiners | ay ttie «Iu- 
ItvH, hk ttie revenue reformers maintain 
and hh «'ornihon seriae indicate»«, thev 
Hhould al leant ligve ttie benefit of lower 
Pricea through lower taxes aa a partial 
rompenftatmn for contvibuting the a»i»h-
tiotial revenue made necessary by R- 

' t’Ublican recklessness it, appropriations
The next hotl-e will have more than a 

i t wot I ird s maj >ritv tn favor of reforming 
I the tariff downward. There will ts> a 
i small but sufficient majority in the een- 
: ate in favor of the same poLcv. A lull 
J to increase the revenues for a couole of 
. years by reducing the tariff will without 
I lunch doubt pass tsith branches. After 
■ that the revenue can be cut down to 
meet tin- economical appropriations of a

J taxes 
through the enlargement ui the free list.

KLAMATII POINTY ITEMS.

Pofttinaater Howard an»l t.i« 
( Juries are at Grant’« Pas« this w. « k.

Henry Giitfia is putting iu a fine ti-id 
of corn on the True place near the old 
stage road.

Wm. Ulrich now has an office fitted 
up in tl»e rear of the b>jtik. in Mrs. Stan- 
l«*y’s building

Judge Walker has gone to < «yttage 
Grove to visit George Cardwell who i« 
rej»orte<l quite ill

Miss Eva Galloway accympanied Mrs. 
Stout of Plum x to Santa Barbara fur 
the snmruer4 recently.

1>. F. Crouch l«aa g /t»« to Linkville, 
but a I soon return with his family, 
permanentIjr locat ■ here.

Am 114 tiie citizen.-» of I 
seen «>n our streets recently 
J. Fryer and ii -n. Ilnhbaid.

A hianch of the Epworth 
organ I/.*»! at this place last 
evening at the M. W. church.

J. K. Pigney am) J. H. Hyzer of 
(»rant’s Pass made itieir tomrades of the 
(i. A R. a visit on Wednesday.

(>. P. McGee and family have re* 
moved to the Williams creek section, 
where they a ill make their future home.

J. 11. Faris
pension agent 
Washington.
ment.

Hon. J. I> 
rived at home , 
th«* stat«*in the internets of the horticul
turists.

Dr. E. B. Pickell and W. I. Vawter 
will represent the local lodge of ()<1<1 Fel
lows at the approaching grand lodge 
meeting.

Messrs. lx*onar«l &. Skeeters, w ho were 
in business her«* sometime ago, are now 
at (’reset nt city, (’al. Good luck to 
you, boys.

After a week’s stay in this place, 
(Georgia Reed’s company of comedians 
and dogs wen to (¡rant's Pass on Sun
day night.

A. Childers and family arrived at Med- 
f -»r«i last week from the Sound 
¡Mid w ill He content to remain 
the future.

Wilkinson & Hanley have 
partnership in the butchering 
and Ed will continue the business alone 
in the future.

1>. S. Youngs, the expert tree trimmer, 
hasheeii engaged at ilie Waiz ranch dur- 

| ing the week, preparing the fruit tre**a 
' there to l»ear up under their burden of 
1 apples and |n*aches.

W. H. Barr, Geo. E. Anderson and II. 
E Baker went to Briggs’ creek, Jose
phine county, one day-this week, where 
1 he first name«! gentleman is interested 
in mining propelly.

The programme carried out by all 
connected with our public schools on 
Arbor day rtfl cted credit upon pupils 
and teachers alike, and gave 
an idea of the civilizing 
around us.

1*. B. O’Neil was ixi Napa, 
ing the week, arranging for the erection 
of a monument above the remains of 
his recently 
sleeps in the 
that place.

A member _
Steel Company of Portland,
Miller, has been in this p ace during the 
week, («joking for an eligible site for a 
blast furnace near some one of the large 
iron deposits of southern < >regon.

The school meeting in district No. 49, 
Medf»>rd, will be held to-morrow to vote 
up«jn the proposition to levy a three-mill 
s< hool lax, for the pur|>ose of paying 
one-third of the cost of building a new 
school-house for the district. Much in
terest will be taken at the election.

The plat of the town of Medford, re
cently complete«! by Mr Narregan from 
official plats among records of the coun
ty. is something long needed by the 

I -» hool clerk ami assessor, and should be 
, paid for at liberal rates by the town 
' council. Owing to the numerous addi- 
I tions to the town, the map of the city 
! complete resembles a gerrymandered 
congressional district more 

I thing else.
Alba Hey wo« id'sc >mpany

tertainment last Tuesday, ___________
1 audience that has ever fiiie i the opra- 
hotiseon a similar occasion being present. 
(Juite a number of Jacksonville people 
were als.j ther«* and a pleasant evening 
was spent. Tip* |>erforniance was good. 
Hey wood, who is a very e’ever imper
sonator of human character in its differ
ent phases, being supported by a com
pany of first-class musicians. As great 
tilings were expected of the company, 
the performance may liave been dis
appointing in a degree to some.
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Chas. Barn« burg visit. «1 in Ager last w«« k.
1. C. Johnson visit«xi Rogue river during the 

week.
Linkvillr's tw«> to w livery barns are about 

ready for occupancy.
IL T. Baldwin returned last we« k from Ills 

trip through California.
Frank Cook. Jr., «»f Ashland was a vi-it >i in 

Linkvill«’ during th«’ we, k.
G. W. Knight«’ii is th s y«»ar farming the 

Shallot k ranch near Linkville.
Miss Sutton ot Ashland «»peued th- Keno 

school for th«’ spring term last Monday.
Will. S. W. bb an<l fatlu r returned last we» k 

from tln ir winter’s sojourn in Jacksmi coun
ty

Jotin Van Horn and family return« «! to tlu tr 
Klamath county home from Ashland last 
week

IL nry W. bb«‘r. th. paint, r. will occupy a 
sh«»p in the rear of B.*ali s bl icksmithsiiop 
hereafter.

The first races at Tu!» I «k»-. to !»♦• h«*l«l May 
Jtt. are l«»«»ked t«»rwar«l to with pl«asuruble 
unh«*rpati«>u.

i). W. WtAKe <>» < h«'wauean r«*p«>rt> p«»or 
success tn selling hi« last shipment ol h'>rs«*s 
in <'alif«»rtiia.

(’has Hiimphi.yandA.il Engl. liav. g.'tu- 
to work in tin - iwmills at Si>s«ui, Ca:.. f«r th« 
summer months.

Frank Barr«»ws r«-turned to hi-* 
M.k' : «n aft«‘r a y«ars visit iu K 
cuuuiy, i«*M ’y«‘ek.

Frank Ward official«d «i ih. Fo, b. * 
during the abs« ne.’ «»r B n .4 
mountains last w, < k.

Enns Emmitt s l« g was suco-ssful!y 
tat« d just ahov«’ the kn«’(‘, at one of th» Port
land hospitals last week.

Dr. Will. .lack< m will att« nd at Linkville 
•iurlpg th»’ June t« rm of« ircuit «-.»urt. on pr«»- 
t«*s.*.«»ual b’.i’iiH’ss intent.

EverytuMy is »re^uy encourage«I at theoiit- 
lo«»k lor crops. an»i bu*in»^ < co: n <<«.»nding- 
ly good for this time of the y . Itl.

Loret«’ Van Horn and Nathan Fir» st«»n< re- 
......  their ranch»** mar l.inkviil« from 
tin Rogu«’ riv. r vail« y a tew days since.

Johnni. Manning study ing c|«h ution and 
i t ■' •' II'! •» I ««• 1 '«» «mh in. i i tn«- with J w. 
Siem« L' and bids fair to excel in b..t|i lin- s

Ira Johnson mad«- the trij o,« r lit. A^h 
land Linkvi!h r»»ad in th» **pa« •• <»f IIHic m«»i’» 
fhun f'»fty-. ight hours with a singl«’ t< tin r»- 
«'«•Htly,

John M. I'unHitighaiH «mi wif»*, just tr» ui 
L«av. nworth. Kau-as, ;I1 nv« «i .<« «h< ; ut dm- 
ingth«- w«-. k. to j..|n th.-eider Mi ! ui.miik 
ham there.

F.. H. Beggs, ot the Linkville laik« view 
«'ompany, laM w. » k return«-«! tr in a 

trip <■>«L«. " «st.-rn terminus, only to h« ad t hat 
way .tgath.

Th»’ Royce-Huffman weddiua mj «a. - ounty 
jail last u.» k demonstrat« s th» ta« I Ihai < <« 
still laughs at l«»cksnflths in this glorious 
Klamath valh-y.

Mrs. W. G. Parker rrturnc«! hom<*aft»*r win
tering at Ssn Francis «», last w« « k. h» r s«»n. 
Sain Park» r of Petaluma, aceompanxing lu r 
home for a visit.

horn« 
latmith

Ihir 1rc<*H are irrown without Irrigation on 
ri.l toll Isnil. nnU hII ot anown vsr.ctles that 
auecc.-d in SouthernOregou.

’I hose contemplating tree planting will do 
well to visit our orchard and nursery, or write 
to us for price list. Address to us at Murphy 
joseptilne county, Oregon, ,,rtu it. K. Mallon 
Hrant's Pass, Oregon.

A. H.CARSON 4 SON.Reames & White’s«juarters in the Lempke building on 
street.

Grant's Pass is livelier than usual, as
I . •"
or another.

Corn planting is more than half completed 
in tlbs county. An unusually large acrcag«- 
will be put in.

Geo. Swmden, who has been ailing for some
time past, was at Medford recently for medi
cal treatment.

I). Dixon was in Jackson county this week 
lo. king for supplies for his popular feed store 
at Grant's

( has Buttlcr. June Davis and Harvey Smith 
l« ft Giant’s Pass this week to seek their for
tunes in Washington.

Judson and Mench have their brick-yards in 
running ont(-r and are ready to till large or
ders the coming season.

Bcott Wilcox has been transferr«’«! to th«’ S. 
P. agency at Oakland, Oregon, and is succved- 
«•d at the Pass by P. W. Ellis.

ILm. W. W. Fidler of Grant's Pass and J. J. 
Brown of Slate creek precinct are recox ering 
fr»»m a severe attack of illness.

The Alba H< ywood company perform«*«! at 
Grant's Pass on W«’dnesday evening to a large 
audience and g ivc satisfaction.

Judge Brower is exrtl’cted to return from 
I'alifornia in a sh«»rt time. We are sorry to 
learn his health is not improved,

K»’iby vi 11«- sclio. >1 directors advertise in 
s |'<t «• nt school bonds for ‘•ale, to run five 
years, interest payable annually.

H »n 11. B. Miilcr returned from the Willam- 
' ttc vail« v last week with numerous orders t«»r 
th«’ >. P. [>. A- L. company to execute.

Di. J. G. Jessup writes that he may return 
to practice at tins place, not t»«*ing satisfied 
wilii his experience down in California.

o. P McGee >f Williams creek was at M«1»!- 
f«»r»l th»«« w« «’k, wlu te he went lo meet rela
tives who lately arrived from thv«*ast.

Grant's Pass js being overwhelmed with 
' . ” i • t kinds during th. pant few 

w,« ks, all ut which are well patrouizcu.
I’ll«’ rae«’ track is the place <»f popular r«’s«»rt 

th«—«• tin«' spring day s and several h«»rscs in 
training arc dev.-loping considerable speed.

Wm. 11» 1ms is looking after Hugh Mc
Kenzies iam b on Jones creek during the 
lattci's absence on the railroad with bis family.

it E. Morris and L. L. Jennings have been 
«•!. < t«-»i to r.-piCb» ;.t Golden Rule lodge of < hid 
Fellows in the grant! loage, wiuch »”eet« iu 
May.

Mrs. Chas Hughes has returned from h«‘r 
visit to « M-scent city. Cal H« r health wa* 
not b« n« !it«’«i by her stay there we are pained 
to say.

It j-i »juiefiy whisper«*«! that th«* dream of 
anotlo r large I’l ick hotel buil»!ing at Grant's 
Pa-os will »urt ly b** realize«! the coming 
summer

W. T. « »burn has purcbas«'«i ih«’ bail»«*)>ii»»p 
«»I J. F Pr«>h-y, who has returned i«> his chiex- 
en ranch.

Albert Osborn of Tunn« I Nin«' has in rulti- 
\ atii>n a large Hr« n in fruit an«l ix’rries which 
u ill Ih a source of no small inconi»’ to him in 
tij«’ n«’ar future.

J r b iynn is Oiiv»* ipnrectilling t ht'Httctititui 
ot tii- public to the lU' ttis «»i th«’ townsit«’ 
« »mpany s pr«q»» rty in st»-ntonan uolc». ty 
liberal advertising.

P. N. Butcher has chang«*d his mind about 
iMi-oiniiiAt a bast'-bnll plnyer sin« »• h«- nearly 
pa i aly / ■ »1 hi ms. it while practicing on the dia- 
moml th ld rec. utly.

Many of th«.* ranch, ra on lower Grave er< < k 
. •• *4» ♦ «»ut small orchards this spring, and 

«>th«iM L«>a*v4„i’!:»»following their go«xl ex
ample in a short Bu>«,

R* vs. Landen and C-».|<> and PhwiiIium ¡¿hi«'.
J ’I»1 att«’i)d»’«1 th’.: ’p'/rf’i’g ol th«- rnini’.terirti.
1 p wort h l-’a-zu«’ an«i Sun lay school convent ion 
at Roseburg 'ast we» k.

Au el«*gant show-wind«»iv has b<*«’n put in 
.. the s. p. I), a I.. ( o. - store*at 

Grant s pa«s, wnich lii.'l add materially to the 
looks oi that vmporiuit.

Thomas S<’o«t. th«* color»-«! man m jaiJ, luade 
i i» • I hr« ¡Ui t»»r fresh air on Wedn« «dm of

Lj.m w« « k. but was corralled befor«’ g« tting 
; t »a y >ur ¡.»way from his cell.
i IK Figney has i<Mgfp*«l Lus position in the 
, S. P. I>. X L. <’«>.’» blacksiui«h«bGp. ij'ing suc- 
ceed.-d by I> Lee. He h ft tor C aiii«Hinu <.u,s 
w. ck to we« k a new location.

Tlu re is now a fair prof»p«*ct that th«* sash 
i*n»l <i»‘»»r fact«>ry in the eastern part of t«»wn 
ai ¡he county-Si-at will be op«*rated st»*adilv 
during th«‘ coming summer.

'I'll«' Grant’s Pass eounuti pM.-M-cd ordinances 
prohibiting hors«-s, ch!ek»-iis. etc . from runu- 
ing;it larg«*. The f»*stiv«' town c«)w will roam 
the str«*« ts as usual, however.

P. « . Reams of the Idaho stag«* company, 
will her» after Hup»'rinten«l the routes of tlu 
company in southern Or«‘g«>n, an I will prob
ably mak«' his h«‘ad«piart, rs here.

E. F. Everett will devote himself to oiitsid«* 
w«nk in the photograph!«* lin«* during th»- 
coming summer, having s«*cured a <*ompet«*nt 
assistant to take charge of his gallery.

Mrs. E. H. Curry has so far r«‘coverc«l her 
health as to b»‘ abb* to leave the G«mm1 Samari- 
t.»n hospital at Portland, and is now’ enjoying 
a x i sit with her parents at La Grande, Oregon.

Dick Robinson, who has just compl<*t«*d a 
tin«- new barn on his Applegat«* ranch 1s al- 
r. :<«’.y contemplating th«’ creK-tion nf a fine 
dwelling i n th«’course of the next few months.

Th«’ Grant s Pass post office receipts show an 
im r« aseol 30 per cent, over th«* ri’cciptsof last 
v» ar. a most gratifying showing, even f«»r 
th.’s»- who persisteijtly pratx*about hard ti.nes.

Sheriff Moss advertises to s«*ll sum«* valuable 
r. al-.-st ate ou th«- 16th of May next, under ex- 
«•cution Ishu»*«1 »»ut of the circuit court in the 
< ts. i.f Mcl'roskey & Dixon vs. John D. Chat
ham.

I h»’ Wimer mining cas«* isdragging its slow 
length along, and then* is not«*11 ing how much 
lonu» r it will tak«‘to try it. The examination 
of «»ne witness occupied nearly the whole oi 
W«’dn«’s<lay.

Th«’literary and scholastic exercis«*s at th«’ 
city schools i’n Grant’s Pas«on th«* aft« rn.M»n 
ot Arb- r day wer«* participant! in by most of 
th«* pupils«»f th«* schools, and were enjoyed by 
all present.

A most successful nin«* months’ t«Tm of 
school was compk’ted in the Jones cr«*«’k dis
trict hist week by Prof. G A. Savage, who will 
immediat«’ly b«*gin a terin at the Centennial 
district school house.

During the lull succeeding the finish of the 
rush <’ons«’qucnt or <*arly spring work by «»nr 
ranrlu-rs and farmers, the town has l»een full 
of men and teams and our merchants have 
done a thriving business.

Th»* <’lection of six aldermen under the now 
« luirtt r. will provid«* almost enough holt's for 
flu- posts for th«* city election, which bids 
fair to be one of the most interesting In the 
history of th«1 county-seat.

C»»l. Haines of Washington and Mr. Cross 
t w. > prominent lawy«>fe «»? San Francisco, are 
at (»rant s l ass renr»-eentlng W. I. ^»’adh lgh 
in his suit with Wimer Rins Judges Prim 
ami Hanna app«*ar for thaJattw,

Rev. G. W. Black returned from hi* revival 
work at Wilber, last week, after being th«* 
means of bringing many sinners to se«’ flu* 
« rn»r of their ways. His health would not 
permit Ins continuing th«* work longer.

Tin-own» rs of E. P_, the trotting horse, r< - 
1 used an off« r of «Liim for th«’ animal last we« k. 
Th«y hold for JlOOn and say they «!«» not cart* to 
se'l. This has proven «piit»* a damper to our 
lot al-porting men, who wished t«> purchase 
him.

Tin* Para«iox Medicine Co. Is at the Grant’s 
Pass opera-house this week, and appearing to 
crowded houses. Their programm«’ is duly’ 
appr«’«’iat»il, Georgia Reed and her trained 
dogs coming in f«»r the principal itfiare of at
tention.

S. M. Wilcox an«! family hav«* rcTnoved to
(laklan J, (>r., where Scott will tak»’ charge <»t , 
th«- railroad and Wells’ Fargo and Co.’s offir»-* 
Th» gentleman until lately in charge «»f th« 
Oaklami station has been transferred t«» 
Grant’s Pass.

Miss Dollie Deasengcr now has exclusive 
charg»’ of th«’ Pion«s*r hotel in Kerby, the pub
lic having been notified to that »’ff«*ct by 
Mrs. Mary E. |)eas« nger, who has place« 1 th«’ 
r« nting of her farm and hotel property in tlx* 
hands of her daughter.

T. Shattuck, who contracted to purchase I,. 
11«»binson's large crop of potatoes, has gone to 
Missouri, where prices are good, with five 
parloads of them. Last winter Oregon im- 
port» »1 ”-pu«|s” from the «‘fiat. The imitation 
• 1 human events is something wonderful.

L» « Calvert of Grant’s Paas is again at his 
place » f business, having return«*«! from 
Portland sev«’ral weeksago where lie attended 
Armstrong's bueinesa college, tho beat on th«* 
n«>rthw«’M c«>ast. His brother returned to 
California not long since, altera short stay 
with us.

The three hardware burglars who went 
through Layton's store an«l were capture.! by 
Hi« Jat kson . iiinty authorities at Gold Hill, 
aim»>M ut . . « «led in making good tljeir <*sc»’P»3 
from th in at t'»e Pass on Mondiy ot Iasi 
w» « k. The jail is a wood and spikes concern 
that was c«i!)structed with th«- puerile id«*a 
that it was economy to perv«*rt chicken coops 
from tln ir 1« gitimate usee,and the county an- 
timriti«*sar.’ to blame should there bV a Jail 
(ltifvtt-y at any time.

Grain s I aas h livelier than usual, as many 
people arc attending court in one capacity

Editor Oregonian : Permit me to say 
through your valuable paper w i at I'r. 
Darrin lias done for in -. For the pas’ 
seven veals I have been sei iousl v ill et< -I 
with bionclutis and heavy cough, which 
developed into an organic all-cl ion of 
the right lung. AU tieatments la I -I to 
cure me until two months ago, when I 
commenced treatment by Electricity, 
under Dr. Darrin’s suieivisoii: Now 
1 am cured and n j -ie • in p.-rfect health, 
and can be seen at lllll'j Washington 
street, room 85, Port) iml.

E. V.

BI RCI LASH OF

SPRINCiSUMMER GOODS
for lS'.'l, exceeds any of their previous displays. 

Consisting in part of

n

sal mil 
n the

ampu-

Huffman wcddiiiM a« h..- • ounty

: B» all & Newman have empio 
i don to build a large additi«»n t

•mployr<| han
-----  ------ ...... ............. . t«> their black- 
Rrnithshop, arid will bav.- most (•«»iiiinodious 
quarters when it is completed.

<;ha^. Gravm has been appoint«’«! adminis
trator of i he estate of Sainii» l I>ri«’sl> i« k. «!• - 
ceftsod. and Ijje • ustoniary noti.e to
creditors and others intci <.ai«-»’.

Albert WaAer of Sprague river Lus i . . n a* 
Susanville. Cal., during tin» week, attending 
the horsestealing cas«'» Hgainst I>ixon and S\ [- 
vester, in the capacity of a witness.

Dr. H. W. Cox, the new ag« n«-y phvsi< ian, 
arrived with hi< family from Salem last we« k* 
to make ft hotup at the agency during tin re
mainder of the present administration.

Klamath county is already asaured ot a 
healthy immigration this summer, and is «1«- 
serving of the best class of settlers that 
crosses the mountains.

Frank W. Beach’s partner, Mr. Stanley 
Wilbur Springs, < 'olusa county. ( al., lias be 
in this section during the week. Io 
'round. The boys are still running the 
at t he springs.

Chas. Swingle of Langril valley has 
pletcd pr< parations t«* eref't a tin»» barn and 
dw.'!1ing-lious«-on Ins ranch »hiring th»’ next 
few w'ei-ks, and lias let the job to Contractor 
Patterson, which insures good work.

Messrs. Coggswcll A- Hah-, tin- popular attor
ney* are ab< ut to eiect a tin»- law «.fti« »• in t lie 
space between tiie butchershop and the post
office, and are temporarily occupying a room 
in the upper story of thvstone store building.

The cavalry »trill of Company B bids fair to 
be a grand feature of K hi mat li scenery »luring 
the coming summer. 1’he initial «hill of the 
season was held last week, and th»’ whole face 
of mtt lire und«*rwent an immediate change for 
the better.

J. W’. Wells last week imported a fine jack 
from Woodland, Cal., for us • at his Sprague 
riv» r ranch. The business of raising inu!es is 
<;ne of th«' most remunerative in the stock 
line, and (Velb doesn't propose to g< t iclt in 
the pro(*<-ssjon.

Jasper Ib uneit of Edgewood was nt the 
count}-seat one day last wook fooking for a 
blacksmith to takeciiarge ol a shop at that 
promising young Klamath town. Bennett 
does not believe in lettuig nature take its 
course, when it comes to building up a town.

Gen. John F. Miller bought 150 liea«l of tine 
cat th* of Alex. Martin last week, paying $15 
per hca«l f<»r them, no calves tbrown In. It is 
ab«»iit time that a calf was beginning to have 
gome i<l» ntity of its own in this country, the 
siily custom »»f “throwing in the « ahc.s" hav
ing n«> reason for its observance long« r.

The wound which Josh Buck mast er sustained 
while resisting arrest last tail has h« en th« 
sou re«* of much trouble to him «luring the past 
winter, if w«' ar« to brlivve tin- Lassen ‘Mail." 
No less than five pieces of bone liave been r« - 
moved from his arm. ami he has won th«- 
sympathy of many citizens of that section t»y 
trie fortitude with which he has born« his 
sufferings wliih* in the Susanville jail, await
ing the trial of Dixon and Sylvester, in* which 
cas« h«’was the iu<»st important witness for 
the state.
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. All will be w» Iconic.
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THE QUESTION SETTLED.

<■(•111-

Thin rut is a faithful 
picture of the well known 
establishment of Thomas 
Price<fc Son. at 524 Sacra
mento street, S. F, As the 
leading chemists of the 
west, they were asked to

•ettle theqv stioti as to what sarsaparilla” were 
in fa t purely vegetable. We pr-st at their re
port.

We have ma»1e careful chemical analyse* of 
«cvernl web known t.-nnds of »Hrsaparille. and 
have f'-’U’i'l them a'I with t he »»ingle exception of 
Joy’s t«»eoiifa u Iodide of Pca3<»ium. A-mrcsult 
we are run ed to pronounce Joy '• to hr t tie only 
purely vricetaM-» rnr*aparn!a imwou the mxiket, 
which has come under our observation.”

?f tern medirjn ta« proven that a’l or’/nary 
'a«-e •■ruptions are not caused by discard blood, 
but by indigestion and eiuggirh circulation, 
wlii 'i cal! for vojetabre alteratives, instra 1 cf 
min -a’ blood pn*lfieri like Iodide of Potassium. 
Joy s Vegetable Sursaparida being tbo latent, ia 
tho .';r>

so ucss of t’ o theory.
UOG.-

rxt to diwan! the < i<l notions and proceed 
the modern theory. Its cures altert the 

It is tho talk ct the

AT CENTRAL POINT

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOh

Where 1* kept constantly on hand a complete 
and firs'-el«M stock ot

<n i. mi.

R. NELSON. A SWEDE, Tl.>r:i
EFFICACY <»F E1.E( IKh IRE

year prior 
Electric

Editor Oregonian . F- r a 
to coming uiid r Dr. It.uiin’s 
ami medical treatment ! hid be.-n )-i.id- 
ually losing my health fiom vanons 
causes. 1 was troubled with nervous 
debility, sieeplessn, • s, etc. Dr. Darrin 
has cured me s->l feel -is well as ever in 
my life 
Portland, 
the above 
Dr. Darrin

Dr. Darrin Ire 
and pr vale d;-i 
In-oil. n -rv-.u 
-XC'-sses ill ii 
dir-ea-e- eau— 
treatment ol pr 
Washington Si , l’- r 
M. In » 1 M 
r-i-|iti-lential. 
sent gr.i'i- t- 
at home.

R.-fer to mr- i.t 145 G s'reet, 
My friend Mr. McGrew, ol 
addr-HS, was also cured by 

E. Ni.i »■ -s.
ild- u .1 - ii’ :ihie - hr-iril acute 
ra-.-s, l-.-r or i.r-u g iiinn- 

» debility, r flei-ts ot orrors.or 
Id--r v-m g. Io-» -»f nieni-u), 
rd t»v men rm in th» -mprotu-r 

iv .re d »ea-<i-. Olli- ». 7'• ’ j 
- <:i.t, <tr. ¡four» it v. 

daily. Ev «.intuition free and 
; u-i-•• -ion 1-1 mks and < itcu art, 
>anv u-lilr.", patients cured

gold hill Go»ir.

*•. ! iii ’ k

b en qu

I. a grippe is quite | revalent in 
section.

C«»rn planting is in full bla-t in 
vicinity

Tne Altiaui,e 
community.

Miss Clem. D ><lg«* is very sick 
rheumatism.

J. W. Mistcrsoti h 
with the g« ip| e.

I’l-'ib’.’w ^.lE’-IIS«.! ,-•-•»1 1 - ’■
li

charged ei the D c»i.tr i.cs sclit* »!.

I)r. James iira<it n has reluined 
the east, aivd it is rumoied th it 
1 kely to dispose of his mining it 
at Gold Hili.

Thu puj-p.f >r a latge fruit ( 
this vicinity are ,u te 1} ittenng 
time. Let uh have a - aniiury 
where in the vad<*y.

♦
A Girl W.»ri!i llMiiug.

After re.uliurf Mr. Gi a\ » \|»» i i. a« 
plating- bu-un«-ss. I <• nt $.1 !<» th« Lak» 
('«» , EiutIcwoihI, III., t a a I'uil’ i, ai»«l 
jjj’l «n a "’««'k. Ixu t t l»j- i i • 11 \ u »< 
g’rlV Hi’ »' ■ t ■ t'l» v .m aii’l j< u < .rv
at «'V<*rj hous«” iLtu. I j -I - ’ J uni 
be p«H>r or out ot « iitp'<»\ in* ill. v-ill, 
iipportunit\ at baud.

Ax

STRAW HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladies' Fancy and White Goods,
Henrietta». AlpiK'i'.'ts. Albatross, Black Taneies, Brillantines, Albini, 

Criterion, Tassel ami Kiver Cloths. Surah Silks, Allover Em- 
hroiilerie» ami Flouncing, in black and white, Piques, Lace 
Fam-ies, Veiling, Satines, Chailies. Face Curtains and Curtain 
Net. Scrim. Gingham«, Cheviots, Ticking».

T

this

this

tin

wit!

L*rop in

¿Util’ •

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery, 

PAINTS
OILS OF ALL KINDS

Mechanics' Tools.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
NAILS. ROPE

Ami everything else Immrinab’e in th's line. 
.My gissi» ari new and ot the best brands, and 

will be sold at the

Lowest Ruling Prices.
V're me a call before goin, '„’where.

J.C.SHEKH>4N

THE FAST RUNNING STALLION,

LEWIS P.,
Will make theseieoD of 1891 at Central P«>ii,., 
where he will be <*v««ry Frida> an«i tfaturd^y. 
and th«- balance of the time ut the McCIvpdo;! 
tarm 1n Sam's Valley.

Lewia p. is a handaoine soprel, nearly n year« 
oid. weigh* 1U5Ü pounds, and tor form am! 
action cannot be surpassed. II« is the winto r 
ot several fast races ami won a 1J4 mile race 
at Chicago as a 3-year-old in 2:10.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
Lewir P. was sired l»y th«» c<‘l« brat«’d J- e 

üooxerof California, h« by Monday . H<»«'k» i s 
tirM dam was .Mayflower by imp. Ei’lip^e: 
2d. Henni«* Farr«»w bj imp. Snamr«»« k; 3d. Ida 
by imp. B« i*cbaxz«’r; 4th. Gamma's dam Mad 
Bush y '»y Sir Bil liard >’ h. by imp Eagle; «¡th 
Bet B«»s*'ly by Wilk» - Wonder; 7th. by Chann
el«« r; sth. i»y imp. Sterling; 9ih. by Clodius; 
10th. by imp. Silvercye; 11th, by imp. Jolly 
Boger. 12th. by Partii« r; 13. i»y imi>. Monk« y 
14th, imp. mar«* troia stud o’ HarrisoR ot 
Brandon.

Lewis P. > dam was Lizzi«* P. by Leinster, 
by imp. Australian, toalnd in Is?.«, und t»r««l 
by W. I.. Pr’t, har«l of Sacram«‘nto. Calitornia. 
II« r 1*t dam w - Addit A. b\ AM. ruid: 2d. 
Loretta by imp. S«iv«t« ign; 3d. Mary Ogden 
by Thornhill; 4t li.Mary Thomas b\ imp. Consul; 
'»th. Parrott by Ran»l»»lpiis lloanoke: «»th. 
1’aro ¡net by rnp Mefiti« 'd; ’th imn. manj 
by Popinjay ; *Lb. Bou« bon - «lain ity Prcciiw 
tat« ; 9th. by Highflyer 10th. Tiffany by 
Eclipse; 11th, Young ifag by Skin; 12th, Hag 
Wiidras' da»iP by ( rat»; 13th. Ebony of ( 'bild- 

« rs; 14. «jld Ehuny by BaMo; ljtn. Ma-s«’\ s 
Mar«* by Mas#»»-y s Black Barb

i C.KMS «iE SEK , I« E.
By the season. S-'fr'. and good pa-iura««’ fu» 

nished mares during th«- t:in«* for <!’• additi An 
al. Ev« ry pr«*raution taken to prevent he»-! 
dents, but no responsibility assnm«-«i.

V. C M«( LF.NI»<»h

>

;EHIES^ PROVISIONS 
CROCKEHY AND GLASSWARE, 

TOBACCO, <DIOA»K>i, 1£TCL, 
fresh and Complete, all of which will be sold at the 

Lowest Possible Cash Price.
We exelmnge for all kinds of marketable country produce, 

deliver g"'Hls t<> anv part of the city, and guarantee satisfaction in 
every < a»u. C.dl a’”1 see u- and be convinced.

1 H It 
h p

J

j) 
in

Is

1/

REAMES * WHITE
'S.

'Ve elialh’i)”.’ the reader to successfully controvert tiie assertion that 
in acre nf thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly income of $100. It will 
avcra<ic- 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem- 

- ’ ofonstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce fl in value, net, 
marketable fruit each year.

A t hil-l léillnl.
\n -lln i ellil-l k- ■ d l-> ti ■ n-< ■! < | -t--

Kivi ,, .i. -in- - -ria - - »--orbine imi- IVIa 
mot h-S - ir le-- Il < u e l.l IJ - eli Mieli -I- - 11, poi- -n 
i» surprisiiiv when ili- .i « al: i- .- . ■ li - • lnl-1 
<0 its pisnihal troni -- lo osine Ile '-k-r-- 
Bah) Ssrtlir-r. It contalo» no opiuni or n or- 
piu ri.-

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood’s Sar 

baparilla superior to all other medicines.
P< cuhar in combination, proportion, 

and preparati«‘U ot ingredients, 
Hood's fiursaparilla possesses 
tho full curative value of the 
best known remedies 
the vegetable

Peculiar in 
xnd economy — 
saparil la is 
cine 
be said,

O. O. F. BALL
In other wonk an acre cf producing fruit trees has a valuation 

£1000. ’t i* better than any bank—for the bank is sometimes carried 
into Cunmla l.y the Casuior, 1'pme nature- a trust-worthy guardian — 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the bin’s and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain ihat your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orcbaid.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
1 \\ itn tniii tii» car’1 »ou give wheat-fields, laid it will yield an income 
| on a valuation of ? 1000 an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such an income, and EVERY orchard does.

We propose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial 6oil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on the slope of tho Pacific, with 

I one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
¡you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
¡old age overtake you and find you penniless.

IT IB4 WO-R/l’W #1,000.
We give away the land. Pay us $10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARAN TEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their land high, aud rob its soil by sowing it with wheat anti compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital
ity of its soil," says a great economic writer. The people of Jackson 
count}’ should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum <>f the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of 2 years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than niuety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION

I

dom. 
strength 
id’s Sar- 

the only medi- 
wliich can trul, 

"One Hundred Doses 
Dollar.’’ Medicines tn 

larger and smaller Imttles 
require larger doses, and do not 

produce as go-»l n suits as Hood's. 
Teeuliar in its medicinal merits, 

nood'3 Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and lias won for itself 
the title of "The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.'’

Teculiar in Its " good name 
home,”—there is now 
of flood's Sarsaparilla 
Lowell, where 
than of 
purifiers, 
phenome- 
sbroad.

more 
sold in 

it is made, 
other blood 

Peculiar in its 
uua reconi of sales 
other preparation 

ever attained such popu- 
Ity in so short a time, 

A and retained tta j’"i'ui.nity
^p^rah«i ccnftdeMe among all classes 

<)f people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations 
%t be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; six for g5. Prepared only 
t>y C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, Mai*.

100 Doses Ono Dollar
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Medford Oregon

WAKELEE1HE BEST
i

9 s
BOMBE

talked into an
INFERIOR

TO BE GIVEN AT THE

|J. S. HALL, JACKSONVILLE,
Friday Ev'ng, April 24.18Ö1

For the Benefit of the

Odd Fello s’Orphan s Heme.
« , J « >

REC EPTION COMMITTEE
Mrs. Alice Viiícb. Mr.*». K. Rubli and .Mr . 

Francos Luy.
FLOOR MANAGERS:

Ja» ks«»nvillc.—ChriH. Vlrich. Wm. Den« tl 
Medford.—t>r. E. B. P;<ú¿< I. M Purdin Asb 
land. —H <’ M«*y« r, Fred Brake: Grant** Pa.*«.— 
C. K. Chmibli.r: F<*ot« < r»-« k. -K A. <"<x»k.

Supper and dancing tickets. «2 tí»per(’«»up'e; 
supper tickets. <1 per <«»ii|Me; single *-,<<«»_ 
tatcr and supper tick« ts. 75 cents.

THE FINE ROADSTER sTALLioN,

SIGNAL TEHAMA CEORCE,
Will inftk«* th«* Rt ftAon of 1MH at the follow

ing places: Beginning at the Darn of F. 
Fradenburgh. at < entral Point. W^NincMifty, 
April 1 l.M*l : and will make Munds at that 
place, Medford. Ja<*ksonvillt*. Pixenix. Talent 
and Ashlund during the s< aa«>n,

I>es( hiptios and Pedigree: Signal Teha
ma George, who has a vroas ol Messenger 
blood, is a handsome dapple-brown. we<ghing 
l.'MMi pounds v* hen in condition, and sta'idintr 

hands high. !!«• wa*« sired by Signal 
Chief; dam. by B|a< khawk Morgan. Signal 
Chi« 1 by Gid Signal; dam by Langford B»4- 
inont. he by Belmont.

Terms of S».m i« r. S« ns«»n. $)’»; insurance 
fii. Ev«tv pr«N iiuti«»n will t*e taken to hvokJ 
accident«, Imt will not b<’ rrsponsildc for any 
should they occur. GEO. LEKOl’X.

Centra! Point. Or., Mar. 31, 1*91

P. M.

and

and

and

A HEW I »Ob ES Öl'

Moore’s Revealed
Remedy

I

Will

111

in

ing from liquor habit is womle -

ini.

Wm. Rosen, of Portland, Or«*., writes 
“Moore’s Revealed Remedy vur<4 in» 

drunkenness and tuade a wwuian ut me. 
who are cursed with the liquor habit -liould 
tab'* it.”

Gt
All

r. y. ‘ al., w r i»
J ui.\ ta '• ‘. r Fbiritt.l

ild by all druggists, orÍ»-Try it once.
¿rv AM-liOLMi. Lutto Cb.. ¿■mile,
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THF. FOLLOW1NO TIME SÎ'HF.Dl’LE W1LL 
tak«- effect Sunday, Fcb. 22, lrt«l.

GOING F.ART.
L« av<* Ja« ksonville at 8:30 a. m.. 1:00 p. m and 

5:40 p. m.
LeaVi* Wh«*trock at 8:40 a. M.. 1:12 p. M 

5:48 p. W.
Leav«’ Harbaugh's at 8:L3 a. M.. 1;17 p. m 

5:51 p. m.
Leave Dtivisviile at 8:50 a. m., 1 2: 

5.V» p. m.
Arrive at M«*dford at 9;00 a.m .LIOp m an«l 

ti.Ol' P. M.
GOING WKST.

Lave M'tlford at 10:00 A. M., 2:00 i* M and 
7:30 P. M.
le ave Davisville at 10:10 A. M.. 2:12 P M and 

7;37 P. m.
Ie-av«-Harbaugh s at 10:17 A. m.. 2:20 r M and 

7:41 P m.
Lcav< Wiutroik at 10:30 a. w., 2:25 r. m. and 

.;4.» r. m
Arr:v«’at Jaeksonvilk-at l(t lu <. m 2 40 r m. 

an«Ç7:55j». x.
W. HONF.YMAN. 

President.

Iti l-’li an<l 5-11» Cans.

1 npnm IT

I I
J u I

MEDFORD, OREGON

C. W. Wolters, Proprietor.

Dr. KEBWS 
FAVomiL

REMEDY
is th«* only poaitiv«- <ur<’ for DYSPEPSIA. 
CONSTIPATION. LIVER and KIDNEY DIS
EASES, ami ia recommended by ph>si< iHia« 
when other modicin«.* Tail. Thousands testify 
to its having Hav»*d their liv«-s. To Mothers 
and Daughters it has proved a blowing, 

fljwttle; <’• for f-’- All Dealers.
Dr. DA^iD Ai AIM ¿Of CORPORATION, Rondout. N. T

Farm for Sale.
A Full Line of Choicest Groceries kept and 

Sold at Reasonable Rates.

t’reiii Fraitb in season, Candice, Nut.-. Etc. ALu

Stationeiv]<»f All Kinds.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

The fm)Er<igned offers for >ai.e 
ins tarm of 320 a« r« s. lying *• mi'o muf n< Jlbi 

ot LiEkville, «m» « ni 11» r t«.u» hing U.-V.Ji'ui. 
1» is all fenced, IF» arrea’fn cultivatlbn i 
.«eresio growing alfalfa und 12 acro mòri 
seeded then to. There art two g«M>d wills 
« jtloT one <>f which will furnistr 
water for n windmill. A diub tl at tuk«s 
water lr>»m the big bl.«math rixer iui>- 
tlu«»J-di th« plat.< . ho tbat it ««u bv irriritu«f 
A - mail < »r«. bard uX ebuketruc* fc, ui.u gl(,w 
ing op the plat «’. The soil i* deep s;in<jy 
loam. an«l highly |io«lu«ttve. Tinte ate a 
small dwilling-lmu»*« and« th» r bui.dings in 
g.wMf c«»n«iition on th«’fHrm. Th« whole will 
b« H- (J ut a reasonable figure- Cal « n or ad. 
drew J. L. DQWJ73 or L(J<J<>HNsu>’,

linivuw. Ur.

1
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